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Abstrnct. Changes in the 1.60 release ofDivord progran are discussed. The main improvem€nr
is rhar it is possible now. to choose between rt"e finire and infinhe sampte versions ofiarefaction
diversities. The anangehent ofthe meru syst€m also has changed a littie.
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Introductlon

Diffefenl diversity indices may rnnk
inconsistently a given pai of communjtjes
(Hurlbert, 1971). This is related to rbe different
sensitivities ofdiversity indices. A solution is ro use
parametrio families of diversity indices instead of a
numeioal-valued diversity index. An important
propeny of the family of diversity indices is meu
variable sensirrvily to rale and abundanl sDecies.
This means that communiries can be compaied for
different 'dominance levels,' as a scale ;aramerer
changes. Ti€ family may be portrayed giaphically
by plotting dive$ities D" against the scale
paramet€r crj this cune is the diversity profile of th€
community (Patil md Taillie,1979, 1982). In fact, cr
serves as a soale parameter; hembers of the Dc
family have varying sensitivities to the Iare and
abundant species as ct, chang€s.

Using diversity profiles rhe diversiry ordedng of
communities is defned in the following way:
Cominunity A is more diverse than cornmunitv S
when the diveBiry profite of A js above or equ;t to
the diversity profile of B on the whole range of the
scale parameter. Cuftes of two diversitv Drofiles
may intersect. This means that one o{ ne
communir.es is more diverse foj  rhe rare species
while the other on is more divers€ fo; the

A program, Divord 1.s0, was presented io
calculate and display the diversily profites of
communities (T6t1m66sz, 1993b). Eight methods

are included in the package. Mathemauoat
background of tbe methods was also cliscussed. Il1
this paper the neu release of the progrrm is

Rrr€factlon Dlversltyt Flnlte a||d Infinlt€
Sempls!

cen€rally, a community may be characterized
by an abundance vector

n=(\,hr,...,,1t,...,n )
whero nj is the abundance ofthe ith speoies of the
community. Frequ€ntly enough to know the reEuve
abundances ofspecies: thus rhe community may be
cnaracterrzed by the

p=(pt,pt  . . ,p". . ,p")
relative abundano€ vector, where pi is the retauve
abundano€ ofthe speci€s i.

The rarefaction diversity or species-individual
curve for a spatially compl€1ely random, inlinitety
large community is defined by

s(, , )=s- t (1-P,) '

Snith and crassle (1977) pesented the
minimun variance unbiased estimation of S(m) as:
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This is, hovever not simple to calculate
because of rhe factorials. Ir is vital to use a good
numedoal approximation ofthe factorid ftnction to
ensure the correct result for very small atd very
la|ge f igures as wel l .  The drecr calculJ ' ion :s
nonsense, especially when the data set is based on
perceniage cove s of tl'e vegetation. $l'ich is r
continuous variable. I applied a fast and esPecially
robust and reliable procedure which is based on ihe
calculatlon of logarithm of the gamma irnction
(Macleod, 1989).

Changes in th€ arrrngement ofthe menu

The main menu has chansed n litde (Fi8. l).
There is a new option call€d 'Datn Managemert"
which inoludes the "Data Input" which was in the
mnin m€nu in the 1.50 release. The "Other Samples
to Conrpare' and rrResuLt to Disk in HG Formal"
options also moved hele on1 ihe main menu (Fig.
2).

Fis,l,Mah ncnu oflne Divod r,60.

I also changed the naning conveDtion of the
diversity orderings. The ExP@(d)) version of the
D(d) R6nyi diversity index family is simply
mentioned as EXP(R6nyi). Sonetimes this ls n1ore
favourabl€ than th€ Renyi index fnnily itseli
because it produces the number of species of the
commmity wh€n the value of the scale parameter is
zero; and it is easier, or just morc straightforvard,
to interpret lhe number of species than ihe
logarithm of it. As a diversity profile this was
proposed first by Patil and Taillie (1979); ihey
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7 - zught"Toil"Slr Divercily Plot
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9 - Inlinilc SpcciovAr.a cn e (Dcnsily Dcp.nderl)
l(, - rinil€ sp.cicFlndividual cIwo (Donsi(y Ind.pctrdcnt)
1l " Fioit Specio$Arc! CnN. (D.rsity DoPcodcnt)

derived it in a unified framewotk alongside many
other diveBity index fanilies. Hill (1973) also
nenrioned Renyi's original paper and used it after a
proposal of Orl6ci (orl6ci, 1991, p. 5, footnote t2),
bui h€ did not r€cognized al all that it nay be usetul
for diversity odering. Indeed at that time, even the
idea of diversiry ordering was not iiNented and
published.

rig, 2. Dati m0naschctrt of llrc Divorl L60,

And finally there are four new options in
relAtion with th€ rar€faciion divelsity orderings. In
the 1.60 release this group of meihods ofordedng is
mentioned as "Scale Palaneter with Direci
Ifltelpretatiot" jDdicating thrt in this cas€ tbe soale
parameter has a definite physical heaning whioh is
ielated to the size of the sanple in whioh the
species were found. The new oPtions ar€ the
followingl

8 - Infinite Speciesjndividual Curve (Density
Independent)

9 - lnfirit€ Species-Aren CuLve (Density
Dependent)

10 - Finite species-Individual culv€ (Density
Indeperdent)

11 - Finite Species-Area curv€ (Densily
Dependent)'lhe dens.ly dependence and independence is
repr€sented in th€ same way as it was in the 1.50
reiease (T6thn6r€sz, 1993b) ard the finit€ and
i.1 ' jn i te vers:ofs were disc.ssed in l ie pre\ iods

The input of ihe samples' identity number also
has chansed a littLe (Fig. 3); it provides more
infornation. Besides the total numb€r of samples
the fi1e nane and the label of the daia set are also
displayed on the scrcen.

Data Management

2 'Oll'ersahplcs to comparo

3 - Rosrlt1o Didk i llcFonnal
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Label : Demod.fa lor M'cos{j DEMO-2.D 1

Thcrc arc 20 sanpleunits.

IIownany cnr.s do yon want lo dras (tess tln or cquat to 4) ?

Pleas. typ€ th. 'dcntity brDberoftle Eanplesircs:

2 . :  12
3 . :  l 3

Fig. 3, Th. eror of id€ntity nunbd inpnl of the compared

Dataliles dlstrlbuted with Dlvord

There are some changes in the demo files
distributed with the program. All the previously
distribuled deno files can be found, just their nam€
has changed and there are some new ones. This was
notivated by a slandardizaiion; now, all the d€mo
files are identical with the files of lhe NuCoSA
package (T6thin6r6sz, 1993a).

There are 5 files distrjbuied with the pAckag€.
DEMO-I.DAT file contAins a data set of 10 by 18
size. DEMO-2.DAT contains a daia set of 20 by 56
size. DEMO-3.DAT is a data set of l0 by 20 size:
this data set is a truncated ve$ion of the
EEMO-4.DAT data set, which was registered ar the
"Rejtek Proj6ct" Research Area (T6thm6r6sz, i989).
It describes the changes of the vegetation along a
tmnsecl and the vegerrrion is exrremely low nl
diversuy in 'he f i rsr hni fofrhe plor whrle r l  rs more

dive^e in r l 'e secold l -1l f  DEMO-s.DAr f i le is one
of the data seis prcsented in the paper of the 1.50
release (T6thm€r6sz, 1 993b).
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